
pi IT. NOTICE.
XPROPOSALS will be ncvived a! the next

meeting oflhe Ditecfcirsof the i'.cr, on

the first TUESDAY of DECEMBER, at the

Por Hou-e i -r Uking the properly, including
Mill and Farm and keeping the Paupets. It i>

friierrd that this can be done with a handsome
profit to the cortractcr. Bail will be required
( f any c-'ie vho \ ?1 i ur.JL' the c?: tra ,
conititioiied among other thing* particular y to
provide w ell fur the Pauper*.
1 GEORGE 1 LDF.R,

GEORGE SMOUSE,
JOHN AMOS,

Nov. 28, 1928_. Director*. .

Look Out-Last A'<> i ice!
VVF. have li ft the Notes and Accoui ts due us in

Fust Providence Fowrohip, irt lue baud, ot (>\u25a0 W-
Householder, K*q. Also our Notes and Books in

she hands ot M. M. Peebles, Evq.. in Biooly Run.?
It r.ot paid by tb.e Ist of januaty next, suits will
fee insti'.uU t without respect To person-.

MURRAY is BROTHER.
Bloody Run. N'V 56, rSos.

CAME tr-spa-sing on the premises o'the subscri-
ber in Union losi ship, Re for-i k> aunty, the last o;

July, last, a white eiu bundle spotted Muiy Steer,

left car cut off ae-i a stit in toe right?one year
<Ut last spring, 'i he owner is requested to eo*ne

tor ward, prcve pt< perty, pay charges and take him
away, or ci*c uz will be disposed ol as the law
directs. AMOS BERKHIMF.R.

Nov, as, is.'o.

leather's
ripHE T-aiht r£ of B< f>4t>rd c ifity, are liere-
| by requested to mr*! jn Bedford, on Wed-

nesday, the "j-.ta day of December, to faohi a i*'a

day's Institute in connection witn the Teacoers

of the Normal School. It is the duty of all the

Teachers in the county 'o ttr.d. Several aUdres-
es may be expected w the ocraion. School Direc- ,
tcrs, Erier.dsof Education and Public in ri -jtd are

invited to attend. H. HECKERMAN, j
Nov. 26, ISSS. Count) Superintendent.

PL'IUJC SALE OK

Meal Estate,

BY virtue of an order r!J&>a Orphans' Couii
of Bedford county, the* under-igße<| will

offer at Public Sale, on trie nre-n:se, in Pleasant-
ville, St. C'air township, or.

Saturday, Hit S'/i !tyof J :->uiry, next, ,
the following described Real Ev'&V, viz:

A LOT OK GROUND JN SAID TOWN, i
with Dvulling House, Ss'IOHL !
House, Stable and oth kiliaS.. e r i m-
rcovenier.ts thereon, new :u pos-exsion of Sirron
Hershman. dF'Terms:?Cash at confirmation
ef a|r. O. E. SHANNON,

Adrr-'r o! the Estate o: Louisa Pa~ rr.*r, Jcc'd? <
Nor. 26, l?c*.

FUELIC SALE Or

Meal Estate.
BY virtue of an orcbr of the Oiphans' Court 'of Bedford county, the uud-rsigrted. vviiij
o(!er at public vale on tht premises, cu
FRIDAY. IHE 7th DAY OF JANUARY, ;

next, tae following described Heal Estate, situate
in St. Clair Township, viz : s tract of ar.d contain- ;
irt
181 .tern and 90 perches, with L** House,
FRAME BAKN and oh*r cut-burldiogs ft eron

There is also an app e orchard on the premises.
This lard ad'oins .lor.n R. end Andrew Mow ry,
C hrist's her..," Jacob Burket and ethers?is u: a
gnoo *:ate ofcultivation?is well watered and pr-

\u25ba*',*% fair oppurturiities for profitable investments.
Term":?Cash at coriiaiatlon of sab*.

O. E. SHANNON,
Adm'r of the Estate of Philip ickec, dee'd.

Nov. 26, 1356.

I IST OF LETTEH.S remaining in the
Fast Office,at Bedrid, Nov'r 22d, ISSS.

[TT"Pcrsotis calling fcr letters ir. this list wilt please
way they are advertised.

Poos Joseph, Barkl.imer Su-arr.ah. Burns Mary,
Tqwoith Ctas. Esq., Claik E W Rev 4, Clisman
Elizabeth, Mrs., Tree! Isaac, Fellhcimor Isaac, ll;x-
--yfi Andrew, Hammer Amanda Miss, Raiding*; Eli, ?
Bar tfr Adam, K'llv Robrit, Kennedy John S>., Lmd-
sey B. Esq., Long Peter, McCullorh Jarnes J., Mc-
Istosh Josui McLaughlin Henry C., McMahun ,
L B !?ev., McAllister H N., Mcßrede Bei nett. tUl-
??t Adam, Miiier A F., Merrick John, Esq., Mil'er !
Joiah, AfyiU Cocrel. Overeker Hannah Jane >l:ss,
Ptirdsw Wm. Esq., P.fMrf id. bcutt Jlessrs., Rose
Tunoihy 2, Remuiy Conrode, Rou,er John VV., Ren- ;
bole (Jrias, Snow Maria, Sworti Sar*fc Mrs., brnith !
Mason, Sheeder Philip, Rev., Suck Samuel, Ton.ble j
A ft Miss, WeMv B C H'est Johb C., Wood-j
cock Kate Miss, Zirr.mer EmmiC. Miss.

JOHN A. MO WRY, P. M.
Not. 26, 1858.

JD MISIS THATOK'S NOTICE.
IwTTET.s of administration having been granted
by the Register of Bedford countv, to the uudersign-

?d ofxvn tha estate of Levi Clark, late of W r.l

Provwienc. township, in said co.nty, deceased?all
persona knowing themselves indebted to atd es-
tate Itt requested to make immediate payment,

and tboee having claims against it will present
Usean proper)y authenticated fcr settlement.

SOLOMON WILLIAMS, '
Nov.fi, Adoc'r.

FOR SALE,

a r r a si e
.7 F.IRM IVITHi.V O.VH

mile of tbe Rail Road and two miles of Sionerstown,

in the Broad Top Coal reg'on, coiitaining about 180

acres, being good bottom land?about c."-e-ii*li clear-
ed and the balance well Timbered. The farm is \ve|!

itr.pruvrd. and a fine spring of rtcr'i'i.l water a'

the door of the meise aSo two gov i oiciiard, vt irutt

trees on the premise?.
Al.flt,

A farm ir. Moriis. ?"s co-.e, a rni b.g lai Is of Da
vid Stuekey, Barley'* ieir, jecnii Furry ai ! outers,

cor.tail ing about 2CO acre?, one half cleared and
the balai ce well timbered, with an abuuiiacip oi

locust aiid chestnut timber. 1 heie are several never
failing springs upon the premises with a cor. 'art)

stream lunuirg it-rougis th- farm. There is shit a
large and thrifty voucg bearing (nut (here-

on. The impioveinents are a rcugh cal House. I.og
Bain ami out bu.id.i g.

ALSO,
160 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa, of

fir-t clos prairie, close to timber and within a Jew

miles of She Missouri river above Council Blr iis.
ALSO,

331 acres ir. Sto'y enmity, lowa.
ALSO.

113 acres in Pottowattaini. county, lowa, near

Councii Blufik.
ALSO

Lot ro 9 of block 53 .n the city of Crr.aha, Nebr >k
Territoiy.

ALSO,
Ihe farm in Morrison's Cove, aiiji.i.iirg Bloomfi-Id
Fu'iace, known as rbe .'P-ars"! pioperly" lateiv
owned by David Daniejt, containing 131 ceres an.)

COjiercbes, with excellent oicbard of fruit trees

thereon and never failing water at The door. Ihe
improvements are w large frame House, one log
Hon t and Uiru, w dTi convenient out.iiaildiiig?. The
lai d is good?produces wetland i* in a high s'ate of
cultivation. A good ptke is close by leading to
Holliday-burg which with the Furnace* make a

r-adv market at the door for all kind- ol r.roduce.
Nov. 5, 'OS. o. E. SHANNON.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTIC '?

LL ITERS of administration having been giant-

ed to the urd-rsigned, by the R -gister of the Or-
pb.Tns' Coiittof Be Ifoirt county, upon the estate of
Elizabeth Long. lat>- of Middle Woodberry tovVii-

sbip, dee'd?all peisnn* ;t..refte knowing t-.em-

selvet indebted to saul estat- ar requested to make
inimeJiate payment, and those having claims will .
present them properi>. autbemraled for settlement.

JACOB LONG,
ofSouth Woodberry tp., Adui'r.

Nov. 5, 1559.

imssiHis*s^V'
Many of irany trinas.?
Many Shoes r.t many kinds,
From sizes one to ; umber nine,
A'lowiug -oir.e for heel behind.

Boots for rr.-n and svoinen too,
Some high; same low; om ' oil an I new,
With shanghai tops and pointed heeis
To make him.high who lowly fee's.

If juices do no" suit your mind
JuM fake a lr:!e cheaper kind

But wi.en you buy cheap shoe*, bew.tre,
For cheape-t shoes arc first to teai.

Iflruit*and pickle, well put up;
Fruits preserved, or nice catsup,
Be hothc>ing ary oneto ta.te,
'I o Fergu-or.'s be sutv lo haste.

Ti bacco and cigirs are there,
Of qualities and kind, quite rar-,
Topi-ace the ta,te of every one
And make the boys appear full grown.
We take ali kinds of trade for goods,
E'en wagons lull from out the wood
AH kit ds of prodi.ee and of grain,

Will be received and sold again.

Now call and see this Stole of slojeg,
Of pickles and preveives for use,
Hut when jnti call just bring along,
What is the obj-ct of our song.

Hard Timet Relief.

\oracio,
ALL p rs>ns interested are hereby notified that
I have purchased of Joseph Shenefelter, of Ju-
niata tow nship, three h; ui of fn>!es, with as
many i-ts >t harness, collars and bridles, three
head of cattle, one vvarjon, plough, hanow,
and phovel-plouzh, and al! the grain in the
ground on the (arm on which he resides, the

aforesaid personal praperty to remain in th-
possession of said Shenvlritei ttlj J call for it.

JOSEPH >PART).MORE.
Harrison tp., Oct. lf)th, 1808.

ClSf! i\i) PROIIIfE STORE!
HILLECrAS and MOWRY,

Merchant*, ut Jjatnn Vitta, Bedford CO., Pa.,

WOL'LD announce to their friends and cus-
tomers that they have replenished their formet
stock by an additional supply of Fall and Win-
ter GOODS of all kinds, which they intend
selling very low for crsh or country pioduct.

GIVE THEM .1 CALL
X. B. Merehanta >1 ? produce ukea in pay-

ment for store debts.
Buena Vita, Oct., 15, 1858. ?

ay erTch e r a yTec ro raT
and Javce's Expectorxo.t, at Dr. Harry's Drug

store- [July It, IHK-J

BARGAINS! j
BARGAINS:! BMi!.\S! i!

Reed & Minnith haveju-t Hum d from the

! E*asi.: 11 cities. u i!h a huge as-sojtn.-nt of j|en-
did

Winter Goods J
vhirh they will sell ci.-\u25a0:j-r than *!** **.-nr?-

\u25a0 si. Til' It stock incl'..tl. j a!! Ui:ii!s ot

LAI!TV DRESS GOODS,

of the b'tU sl and a.o*t fc*l ?fv|fs,
,

GENTLEMEN'S CLOT . iNGr

?oi every ' r>rift v pattnrri?. from the tidiest
j CASSiAItkE tun. >-t ctitiuiirt: COMMON

: WEAK,

Q i i: \*aA ai:
I'- . iuf a!! niiU from tin' tin .1 China tu the cheap-l

\u25a0 aiticie in the n.arkel, ,

GROCERIES,
1 sncii a* Oil' Su-inr-, Spices, \.c., Set*.

? a!! aioiuid and buy anything yr>u want.
No*. 10. ISSS.

!La(l ic s* Baza ak!
i rrHC Ladies of ft-,third an t vicinity air in*

g viir,i to i all and xamine the hamtsoirrie sr
.oitri-ruT of FALL and UlN't KH fTOfID?, now o-s-
--p-ri 'i! and ready tor inspection at the "BdZAAR." \u25a0

DRLBS GOODS, con-i-Leg in part of robe
a 1 i ptainsiiks, c-ih;ri-*r,Poll !
tlonuce) ami t !e tt ipe.i detain robes, fancy

| atitl beyad re lie laii.**, Irmcti p.ani ai d ' i
prin*i*o lie lames, opera liar net-, Ktsii-h t

: ar.d Frrrch tr.erir.os, popl ,. velvets de hers-., b:il- 1
; Pants, American i:,J 1 ret.ch ginghams, English ai d
j Ameiiran prints.?SHAWLS, a great vari-

Irty, "irlia, lor . s<;i:are, and n antilia,?
cloaks, circular, raglan ai it mantilla styles, '

i I'lRt?La-ties and Ue.v*?Cn*:ulic Serfs,
Expansion st.irt:, Ac.
IS O X \ I: '3- s,

\u25a0 Bi .da!, velvet, siik, ,!in. tufted ebeni!!*, *

latlaw and i:-uri.n;g bonnet ia-ties dress cap-, rhil-
? creii's and '-liases' ,-traw and ,-.lk bonnets, f.aitie,'"
! dress rap, head-dre-ites, ribbons, feathers, (lowers, i
! French and American, and M iiinery eojds i*i,cral- '

t ly. LMUROiDEIiIKS.
i A band-on,e assortment ot French sets, collars,

- children s -ei,. edgings, laces, flouncing-, ve:ls, *ec.
Ihjiery?(Jittr v?S't <!*?\u25a0, Perfumery?Jtwhy

a'.i din nuiit*?> v ; t :: vty ol luiwv aiticN'*.
AT of ti,e above articles bane been pur- ha-ed at

! price* to suit the '.in ??

(/..<,'rV, unii examine foi youae!ves.
'."ou.it ry Milliners ,upjlied with all kinds of .M.l-

-
i : - | ul* * will arc*n*. Mis 11. D. Pf!*ui"S

't?! ! h a' : <.| ;c i.a> rfteiVr-l.

j Nov. Jj, 1"535.
*

i
NEW FALL and winter GOODS:

MRS. S. K. POTTS
H jiis! rturned from the cities with a larJe

tii. ! hatidsome sJork ot
F.ILI. .I.VP IVIATER COO OS,

elegant rich L'refs Silk-, Valei ! a tiobes. French
'terino, I hibet clotn-, Delaines, irll colors, Shavvls
oi every de-ciiptn-i and all price*, bought low at
auction. AI-o, a 'arge and hnnd-ome assortment of
burs, \ iclorn.es, t ape-, ( uF- ar.d Muffs, L-onnets r>i
all kinds, % elvet. Satin, Biouri, Silk, Grey and
Broun Straw trimmed and untrim.oed. Also, an

j endless assortment of ribbons, feathers, Rowers and
i meshes, glove* and ho-ieiy, boots and shoes, and a

? ,u " assortment of every kind offancy goods.

j N. B. Country milliners can be supplied with ali
i kinds of millinery goods. I

Oct. 22,

t^Lsf
T&.NCY STORE.

Th° undersigned, thanLlul fur the past favors
of the public, resp, ctlolly be-g's leave to inform
the ladt't, that she has on hand a large assort-
ment of LADIES' FASKfOVABLE DRESS
D()ODS, sucli gs Silks, De Laines, Thibet
Cloths, Prints, also Linens, Muslins, Cloaks,
Shawls, Bonnets, Ribbons, Rourhes, Ladies'
Best Kid Gloves, Hole, Children's Hose, French
Embioidery, f tench and English Crapes, Ze-
phyrs, Shetland Wool, Velvet 'r' immir.gi*,
Hoopa.'Sack Fi.nnels, Wool Delaines, stc., See.
A share i.f public patronare u respecttully

M. C. FETTER LY.
Bedford, Oct. 22d, 1858.

A DMIXISTRA TOR'S SO TIC E.
Lettecs oi administration cn the e-tatc of Henry
Beltz, !at o! Harri-on townsh p, deceasedy having
be-*n srantcd to the subscriber, re-idtng in Napier
town-hp,? notice is therefore sjiven to all per-ons
indebted to make payment immediately and-those
haiMfig claims wilt pr-enf them forthwith, pioper-
ly authenticated for a'ttleaneat. JOHN FtLL,

Nov. 12; 1858. Adtn'r

w STJkTmm.m.MT s
HO WING the aggregate amount ot assess rent and valuation of the several Boroughs and Town- its of Bedford County, together with the atnaun? of 1 axes assessed

thereon agreeablv to the provisions of the 1 tth section of tii- Act ut Assembly, parsed the 27th day of July, A. D. 184-2.

; i j ~ -s, i < -J-. o %? ?< a
~ ?r- p

-y. - c ~

,-5
® 2 1*< ~f. * 1 s. 2 T. &

ft; I"* ~Z V) ft. X ~
? i C _w j ~ 'w ft

g-v 11 ; ri rt ' l =\u25a0 7-;
\u25a0 >f 1 ir <*? If s?< 5 ?< t*

DISTRICTS:
"

rJ j r=. ? f * ' * §5 ?§ ? g | g 2 52, ~

|=| J \u25a0 =ST ! = J

Bedford Borough. * 172,164 9,112 4.785 1,080 118.600 2,250 1,990 6700 2,019 1,499 320,199 960 59 800 50
Bedford Township. 201,951 995 5.640 11,720 5.360 9,293 15,700, 3,525 1,120 170 5< 255,524 766 57 638 81
Broad Top " 166,639 2,641 3,800 7 170 3,210 !,7so 3,380, 20 ' 170 100 150 189,240 567 72 473 10

Colerain ** 104,527 2,629 4,675 220 9.33) 2,028 6.9 )0 3,520 1,450 125, 135,404 106 2l 338 51

Dumb. Valley \u2666 i 142,605 10,834 3,235 , 9,700 2,24! 2,710 . 150 4-00 j 171,925 515 77 429 81
Harrison 4 ' 1 115,979 615 25 8.665 3,110 310 1,675 lUO j j 130.479 39 ! 43 326 19

Hopewell 44 93,564 6,943 6,030 2,008 1,300 j 60 12b 115,025 345 07 287 56
Juniata 44 86,103 562 1,630 20 6,570 2,860 1,040 i [ 9-8,790 296 37 246 98

Liberty 44 56,724 8,539 6.74S 771 3,115 1,192 1,000 j 165 1,000 50j 79,394 237 91 198 26
Lppdonderrv 44 101373 4,569 825 125 6,275 2,350 980 2,083 118,580] 355 74 296 46

Monroe 41 113,690 8,565 3,250 420 9,091 3,168 100 303 968' 139,475,; 418 42 348 69
Napier 44 128.324: 6,437. 7,900 4,8t0 2,600 1,099 3,630 125! 154,916j 46 4 74, 387 29
'providence East !\u25a0' S4,S?Oj 5,288 j 5,349 2,591 624 710 1,880, 9> 101,403: 304 22; 253 52
Providence West" ! 48,596 2,625 13,100 1,035 4,015 1,788 5,273 650 ? 77,082, 23124 192 70

Schellshuraßormteh. 5,535' 475 22,314 385 1,695 472: 20) 54? 2l | 31,641: 94 92 79 10

Snake Spnng Township. 79,184! 1,56.9 4,130 1,780j 9,845 90- 1 50 9/, OS; 292 37: 243 6a

Southampton 44 ; 106 574! 1 679 9,346 3,8.31 j 1,700 123,20.)] 369 61 308 01

St. flair ? 151 196; 5.923 9,875 45) 12,567 4,831 1,800 2,84 \u25a0 2,710, 15.r, 192,348! t77 04 481 87
Union 44 94,7971 7,770 1.195 GO 5,60) 2,440] 695 91 1,43) sf: j 114,955j 344 95 287 46

Woodberrv Middle Tp. 221,754! 15,0-81 13-01 o! 9,960 2,950; 6.6u<), 1,58] 5,643 50! 276,608 829 8; 692 52

WoodherrV South 189,402? 45,494 4,942 5,490 2,4621 12,844 2,07: j 17,81-5 | 280,552' 841 6 701 38

2 ''OS -198 139,213 246,463 19,75S 141.553 55,132 184,074- 18, '50 24.990 42.059 6.700 29<)4 1.8)9 3 184.148 9,fii2 36 5.012 36

_

, c Y. TK TAX Offices over
? a cere of. 1T Go! .! lever ar.d other gold watches of equal value SI each?other gold watches a d silver lever watches 75 cts. each, all other watches of the value or S -'O and upwards, fifty cents.

Ic..-( fy that the above is a c .rr--ct statement of the amount of the asse<s:n-nt and valuation of the several obj-cts an ! things made taxable >y th- La ws of the Common-
, T a q S-ate purposes acrordrni; to the return "of the several B trough an I Town-hip a-e<smer!-s. an t pahi'i-he tby authority of an Act of the (Je.-i-ral Assembly, entitled, "an Act

?V cv'ide I V"it- *

o Hilary sinenses or the government, Ac.;' passed the S'tn day of July IS!?, And that the Coir.rrisioners hay.- appointed -Mor, Uv, the 13th Jay of December, IS3B, for determin-
,. t th.. a \u25a0 of the valuat'ons of the asse.sors have been nrade brlow a just rate, according to the meaning ar.d intention ot said Act.

' -\u25a0
4 "l"1

- By cider of the L orr.imssioner*,

Commissioners- Olfice, November 29th, 1658. H -

Iron City Ccmmercial College.
!'i.-TB'*t:<i. PA. CRACTKIEC lsftf.

,K0 SICD! NTS A'l'TFX DING jANGARY, IS.', 8.
* Now IP j IG.--t - i n ?t tnoro GH COMO'IERCIAL

SCHOOL oi the t IDLED -'.ties. Y<?lflE ni*n piepttred
Lor actual duties of tb ("ountii G ROOM.

J C S.iririi, A M.. I'/NF. oi hoo-keeping and Sci-
CR.ce of Accounts.

A I I?C-T T?-.. .. Teacher o. At,rb-tietic and CU<n-
(rercral Cale I!AT:?N.

| J A UrviiEics ai.D 1 C J,:S:.:-.S, TeacL-r* of
Bok-l;ee|I NG,

\u25a0 A (VW LFV AND Miiier, PIOFS. ofPENU ai.-

SL.NGFK AM. R-OITL R. FN FRY fiOOK-UF.KI'iXG,
As ii-E.L in EVERY department >i (utsiues-.

GOMMF.KGI AI. ARM ITMITIR?RAPID I'.RSI-
NFSS WKITINT;?IIL.i 111 I |\G COWI FRFFIT

MONFY--MFRGAN HI F. COJiRESPOXiIL.NCF.
COMMFRCIAL LAW? .

Are TA'.IFIII, ai.d ALL OTHER VOL 'EELS r,ecessaiv for
the uccei. A JTUI * BOI\u25a0. igh educalu o: a practical BU-

SINESS man.

1-2 ri"fsnti:ms.
Drawn al! 'be prcf.ii.ll,- .. Pl't-buig for the past

Jl:r. .Y? AJR, E: .: Last'-rn ami VYe-lern C:tie JOR
best Wilt.t g.

N T I NGRAVKI) UORK.
lu.porfaht Informultoti.?Stu 'ents tu G r r,(

any time?No VACATION?L in E unhrmtetl ? Review
at pleasure?Gradates a-I>:!ED in obtaining Mtoa-
tioiis??Tuition foe full Coiuttierruil Course, Sdu.b'j?
Average time b t.. 12 weeks?Board s'2.. riu per week

S-'atior.ary. o.oO?Fntiie co-t, SGO.CO to $70.00.
rf?**.Mii.isters, sons received at hail'price.
For Car.l?Circular?Sprcirr.ens ot Bu-ine-s and

Ornaitirntal Writii ?inclose two stamps, and ad-
<frvs 1 W JJFNKIXS, Pittsburg, Pa.

>p 3, 1Sc6-1 v

OurftiittlCalifornia T!ililutile!
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

J. a J. M. S/IOEMJKEIi
H VE JJISt RTCE|V-tl S IRTIAR H? filinei.T TL

FA LL AND WiM Eft )(>DS,
i cONaist inG 111 |>arl of caiico-*S Itoin cent* to 12 J
:\u25a0 cents per \ard. Delaines, Coburgs, Parmetta CLU'T.s,

black and fancy silk*, Meriroe, Plaid-, Flannel-,

I A LARGE assent merit of Shawis of all colois at d prices,
: Swiss Can bricks, LH-ss Trimmings, Ribbon-, Shjits

ar.d IIISWERS, hieact.e.L and unbleached Muslins of
all price- ,v vsul. .s, Cloths andCass:ineres,St;llETT >

Jeans, Tweeds, and in fact every thing generally
in country stores. Also, a laige a-sortmer.T of

BLOTS AND SHOES, HAT- CAPS,
Comforts, ( ravats. Also, Queensware, Hardware,
Buckets, Groceriesof all kinds, with a general as-

aoitnieut of -".ices, SRO. WT- ij;V:!e all to call ar.d
see our stork of goods tor w* are determined to -el
to suit the times for CASH or approved produce.

Get 23, 15",6.

PUBLIC SALE 01"

JUEAL t!STATE.
BY vii'.UE of sr. or<l*l of the ORJ ban-' Court

of Brilfoid coun'V, LB** TINDEI-IGNCD v\I!L
offer at pi.i>Su* sale on the piemise-, on

SaturJ'iy, Pie fi' -/ tiny of Jununry. nexf,
the follow II G .! -CI HE.) !i- L F-tate, being a tract

of land containing I III \ At KHI, or there about*.
30 of which ar* cleared and under fence. "1 be im-
provements ARC A

G-iIST-MILL. J.OG -LVD FRAME DWELLING
HOFSE, BARN and other orrt-buiidir gs. I Mere is
also an ORCHARD th-toon.

This propeltv is IN Londonderry township, atljo.n-
ing GIRDS of Christian Aihright, James Ma tmgly,
John M . Buchanan M A others.

It is close to the route oi THE Conn I 'USVLI}.* rail
JOadr In cl.-se proximity with CNN.herland and
pieseutsopportunities for a protitafile investment.

Terms:? Cash at confirmation of sale.
CHARLES HOYMAN.
JACOB C. A LLBKIGH!'.

Ailmr's of the estate ufSaot'l Hoytr.an, dee'D.
Nov., 19. 1858.

mo oil!
THE undersigned Itavinc disposed of his enltie

stock OF OOODS, !O *-R > Vave to notify SLL PRISONS
know irtg theipse! ve< indeLted to him either ®_v
Note or Book account. to call AND settle H; fore
the first ofJanuary, 1859. All neglecting to

do so, their accounts will be J*- FT IN G.E hands

of an R.fficer lor coUechon.
Oct. 22, 1858. G. \V. Rl PP.

NOTICP.
GEO. B. A.MICK, sunivin; partner of tli-

late fittr, of Geo. B. Atrick Nt Brt., tn-Jifies all
persons ir.trrested, tiiat tbe Lt-o-s o! said firn. a.e

in h.s hanlt lor kdtlemeft, a. d thai urcLT** anccs

demand an in.mediate rlosi:;- up of the besine** of

said srpi. PrrsA.ns indebted, or bav.irg s*tt!cr:>er.ts
to make, ate therefore requested to cai! or the sub-
scriber without delay.

The subscriber m ill cent inn.- the Mrcant;ie

Business at the "OLD STAND," where ne will be
tiapiw to tr.eft bis friends and customers at all time*.

He \vit! receive in a very short time a new supply

ef -ca-onable goods, which he is delermme'l to spII

on the most reasonable terms.

Sr. Clairsville. June 11, 'SB. (>EO.
-- A...CK.

XiaißEß FOR SALE.? White and
Yellow Pine Board.:, Plastering and Shin-

Ehng Lath and bilk furnished \r> order bv

REED 6- MINMCH.

advertisement of Dr. Sanlord's \
Liver Irivigorator, in an dher column.
jyAll teaming to emigrate to a mild climate, good ;

toil, and fue markets., set adttrtistment of 111en u ?

ton Loiiidi.
THE HA.MMONTON FARMER. ?A newspaper:

devoted to Literature and Agriruituie, air" setting
forth full accounts of the new getti-irerits of Ham*
inonton, in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at 011-

I ly 25 cts.per annum.
lnc!oc postage stamps for the amount. Address

to Editor of the Farmer, Hammontoo, Atlantic Co.
New Jersey. Those wishing cheap land, of the best :

; quality, in one of the healthiest and most delightful
; climates in the Union, see advestisement of Ham-
i moot on Lands.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES FROM
PHILADELPHIA?by Railroad in the S'ate of Sew '
Jersey. Soil among the best for Agricultural purposes !
being a good loarn soil, with a clay bottom. The land j
is a large tract, divided into small farms, and hun-
dred* fiom all parts ofttie country are now settling i
and building, i he crops can be seen growing. Terms
Irom sls to 20 per acre, payable within four years

: by instalments. To visit the place?Leave Vine St. ;
\\ hart at Phtla. at A. M. by Railroad for Hamon-
!on,or addiess R. J. Byrnes, by letter. See full

: revertnement in another column.

INVALIDS. HH. HARDMJUf?-
j I AXALYlICAL PH Y SIC 1A \ AND
j Physician for Diseases of the LUNGS,
FORMERLY PHYSICIAN TO THE C INCINNATI

I MARINE HOSPITAL, ,nD INVALIDS RETREAT,
Author of "Letters to Invalids ,"

Editor of Ihe "Medical Stethoscope,"' &e.j I
.MAY EE CONSULTED AT BEDFORD, PA.,

n\is in.\G TO. vno vs
i WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER ISSB.
| SOMERSET, "Glade Hotel," DEC. 22d.
| CUMBERLAND, "St. Nicholas," DEC., 17th. j

Dr. Hardinan treats Consumption, Bronchitis, !
Asthma Laryngitis, and ail diseases of the throat
and lungs, by Medicated Inhalations lately used ir:

the Bromton Hospital, London. The great point in J
t the treatment of ail human maladies, is to get at the j

\u25a0 direct manner. All medicines are estimated by j
their action v.-n the organ requiring rebel. 1 ..is

. is the import .V" fact upon which Inhalation is ties- !
ej. Ifthe stomach is di-ea-ed we tale medic,nes ;

| i rectly into 'he stomach, li the lat.gs are Jite3-- j
j rd, breathe or inhale medicated vpor d.recfly into ;
j the lungs. Medicines re the anlld Its lo die*> !
i and should be applied to Sue ve-y seat of the -.11 cave. i
j In halation is the application ! this jrir.ypG to the
! treatment of the lungs, lor it gives us direct access ;
, to those intricate air cells and tabes which lie out of |
i r-uch of every other mean* of ndininiateiing medi- j
cines. Inhalation brings the medicine indirect con- i

, tact with the disease, without the disadvantage of j
any v :alert action. ll- application is so simple, 1
that it can be employed by tne younger! infant oi

: feeblest invalid. It doP not derange the stomach, 1
comfort o: bnsinessof the patient.

Oriiait 1>..-eass.s Tatars:i.? In relation to the tul-
? low ing diseases, either w her co \u25a0\u25a0 plicated with Lung '

-ifsct.or.s or existing alone, 1 also invite consults- '
j Tion. I usually find them promptly tumble.

I Papiapiis and alt other forms of* female lamplair.ts, 1
i irregmarities and Weakness.

Palpitation and ail otbei forms of Heait Dneases.
Live: C omplaints. Dyspeps a, ar.d all other diseases j
of the Stomach and Howe'*, Piles. Ac.

All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Fpi-
let'sy, and all forms of nervous disease.

S. It. HARDMAN,M. D
.Vo charge fior consultation.

I June 1, ISSB.

L\V W- M- WilHlOr, Lis .-.-r.vn,

/ (foiimrly >1 I'hilad>-lphi3,| w ,re he fits
| been ir. successful piactie* for a numb-r of year-, j

, received his education at the he-t Medical Uollege in ;

' the L T . States and had the experience and practice !
' in the different Hospitals for several years, a mem- j
' b-*r of the Analytical MeJiral Institute oi N. Yoik. i

and late Medical Surgeon of the United States Navy, j
| now offers h nisell to the public to attend any pro- !
f ssior.al calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from .
the be-t Laboratories of our country, and the Botani-
cal Gardens of the world. No patent me.liru es pre.
scribed or recommended. Medicines used only which ;
will not break down the constitution, but will reno- :

1 vate the sv-tem from at! injuries it has sustained

ftom mineral medicines. Utironic and difficult disea-
| -ea must be treated upon analytical principles, which
\u25a0 is to know and ascer'ain what disease is. Its .jture

and character leqtnre a knowledge of the chemical
' constituents of every soli"4 end fluid of the human j

body; the ebas- th >se solids ami fluids are capable
1o! undersoil g. To know what medicines to employ

to cure diseases, req ore- a knowledge of the chemi- ;
cal constituents ofaii agents employed in medirire; I
and if we are in possession of this knowledge, it is

possible 'o cure any disease?t.o matter of how long
stan ling?at d lean- the patient in jhealthy and per- I
fectly cured condition.

M-lanrboly. Abeiralipn, or 'hat state cu alienation !
and weakness oi tne m.ii.t which renders persons in-
capable of enjoying the pleasures or performing the
dutie so* life; Dyspepsia, that distressing disease and
teil destroyer uf health and happiness, undermiiiing

j the constitution, and yearly carrying thousands to i
untimely graves, can most emphatically be cured.
Rheumatism, m any lot in or condition, chronic or;
acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or tailing sick-
ness; all chronic and stubborn disej es of Tcmalesj

: radically removed. i..lt tibeu-n. and every
description o! ulcerations; P.les anJ Scro.ulous Dis-
ease*, which have baffi?J all prv om medical skill
rai he cured by my treatment, w hen The constitu-
tion is not exhausted.

Ido fav all discs,e-, (yes, C rtst'fip io.i) can bell
' lur- il. i

SjfCJ.YriiE CVHHO without the knife.
I will remain in nty office on Wednesdays and

! Satuidays, from 9 o'clock A. M. to 3 I'. M., to ac-
commodate patients from a distance, and consult in
the English and Gei man languages. Will mate yis-

! ;ts to any dts'ance ifrequired. May be a Idressed
: be letter, l ulton square, Lancaster city, J'i.

July 30.">5-!y. W . 11. Wl i M K. M. D.
p. S. See in local column my appointment to .s:t ;

Bedford on the lulh, 11th, 12th ai d 12th,days of An- .
gust, to consult with patients ft all diseases free ot \u25a0

! etiarge. W. H. WITMOR. \

A GOOD mm & LOT FBRS4LK.
THE o'lHsCI (Tver wishes to Sell Ills' JlOilSi* a ltd :ot :

; ;;; Btiet a S'lsta, Juniata Township, ButforiJ;
' con at v, on which are elected a t?< ! \u25a0' i O |
STORY FRAME DWELLING HO' SE, well;

| finished, ati excellent FRAME STABLE, a |
i geod shop will calculated for a shoe-:;.alter }
! tailor? also, a well of <ro ' i water in ihe back (

yard, and always plenty of water ir. the cellar, j
This property is a very desirable one, b- ing |

well calculated lor a businessman, il bnr.g in a

g:*od neigtiG rhr-od. Bu n \'..da wants an-i'h- ?
Tr store "a rno.i wag in maker, shoemaker au.i ;

; tailor. i£ir"Ar.y person wisiu g to purcht-se i
such property, a! a Sow jirice, 'vitl address the .

i subscriber at" Guena Vista. If wld, pwwn

\u25a0 given this Fall. NICHOLAS KLGG.
Aug. 20, ISSS-tf.

J. IV. SCOTT.
(I.ate of the firm oj Winchester & Scott.) j

ftentleiueers resrnisbing NSorr
and

SHIRT MAN u F ACTO RY, >
,Vo. SIT Cn est not Street,

( Nearly opposite the GfRARD H('f ST..>
*

PHIL.4DELP ULI.
J. W. SCOTT, wcutd rcsfec'fully call tne!Un-

ttou of hi former trieid' 'ohis new S'ore, nd is pre-

i Mred to fill order*for SHIRTS ' sho'? notice. A
fit euarantieH. COUNTRY TRADE np-

plied with FINE SHIRTS and COLLARS,

j October, 8, 1858?ty.

JAYNE'S WRiGHfsT";
Bennett's and DyoU*# Piils at Dr.-Harry*f

JJrng and.Book Stoift. ijuly NS.|

SVVAIN S PANACEA,"
ai .Dr. Harry's Di ug and Cook St>E*.

(July 30, 'sß.] |

SHHIVER BROTHERS,

2ff2A23AW73,

373 Baltimore Streel, Baltimore,

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF BUTTER.
Lard, Floor. Baton, Leather, Wool, Gin-

seng, Snake Itoo', I!is:u. Feathers, and
every description of country Produce.

A long business experience enables us to
assure our friends that the Wit possible dispo-
sition will be made of anything entrusted to
opr care for sale.

T HE
I*iver Invigonitor.

PREPARED BV bit. SANDFORD,
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,

Is our uf the t>* <C purgative and here uttdietHtt now
befoie the publ.c, that acts as a Cathartic, tas.er
milder, and mo-e effectual than any other medicineknown, It is not only a Cathartic, but a Liver re-
medy, acting fir-t on the Liver lo eject in morbid
matter, then on the stomach and toads to carry otf

, 'hat matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effect-
| without any of the painful feelings ex fret.f r.ced in the operations of mo-t Cathartic*. ir
strengthens the system at the same time that it

? purge, : and when taken daily in moderate d,e
will s'.rerithefi and build it up with unusual rapid-

| The LIVER isoneofthe principal regulator* ol
| ti.e human body; and when it perform it*(unctions well ihepo.v- ag er-ofthe sysl-m are lull,ly neveloped. Ihe stc. ri- arb is almo.-teritirely de-
; render.: on the healthy <a/ action of the Liver' fori the prop-r performance of its functions; when
j the s'omaih iat lault, the bowels *i* at fault

: and 'he whole system s# suffers in consequence'
;of one organ? the L.vcc ?having ceased - 0 do
| its duty. For the di- tm eases of that organ, one
? of the proprietor* has aw .made it bis study, in *

I prartice of more than twenty years, ?0 jj,,j
'"I.- remedy where- v with to counteract tea

i n.a- y Jeiangemerils to m which it iliable.
I'o prove thattin* re- v -nelly is at last found,any person troubled with LiwrComplaint, in any

- ol its tonus, has but to a boll!?, ai d conviction
j is cer'tin. m

l;,-.e Guns remove 11 mmbid or bad matter
tiom the*;.-te-n,Mi;<;iiy- w i ng in Their place a heal-

|ay ?v of b,i. .nvig. 'orating the stomach, cau
?mg food to digest well, purifying -he blood, giv-

- 4 o 1 e ai.'.i heal'h lo _ the whole machinery,
removing the cause oi * The disease?effecting' a
radical cure. B,

Bd'iotis attacks aie - cured, arv| what is bet-
i t-r, pirvented, by ti.e

""
occasional u>e of the

' Liver Invigoiafor.
On* dose glter citing f i suficienf to relieve the

stomach a.id prevent the !J from rising and
] souring.
j Gi.y one dose taken at night, loosens th#

Do U e), geutiy .and Cures u Co,ti vemss.
, One dose taken alter n meal will cute Dys
? epsia. Lo7"0;:e do-e of

*' Iwo teaspooniu!is w..i
always relieve Sick n Headache.

One boil!e taken ffir .feoiale ob* tructioa, xe-
mqye* tpe cause of toe ;diseasear>d make*a per-
fect .-ore. Onlyone dose immediate ly r i i c v \u25a0 s
Choiic while one dose .often lep-ated ; S a sore
cure .or Cholera Morbus '?

ail dapieventiveof
' Choleia.

i d?~Ou!y one bottle is needed to throw out of the
I system the effect* of medicine after a long sickne,s.

One bol 'le Taken for Jaundice removes tl! MIIOWIISM
or unnatural color from the skin.

One di,-e li ken a short lime before eating gives
V 'gor To4he a petite, and make# food dige-r w ait

One doe olten repealed cures, Chronic Diarrhoma, iu
lis worst form-, while Summer and Bowel eom-

, plaints yield almo-t to the first do-e. Oi eor two

I doses cures attacks caused by Worms in Children;
? There is no surer, sater, ot speedier remedy in the
| world, as it never fails.

C7"A few bcities cures Dropsy, by excitin-* the
j ab-orbents.

; We take pleasure in recommending this medicine
j as a preventive tor Fever and Ague, Chill Fever and

all Fevers ot a Billions Type, it operates with cer-
; taint), and thousands are willing to testify ro its

wonderful virtues. All who use it are giving their
| unanimous testimony in its favor.

CT7"MJX WATER IN THC MOI TH WITH THK I.NVIOO*-
AICIC, and swallow both together.

IHF. LIVER IN VIGOR ATOR
, Ira scientific medical Jismvert/, and is daily working

cures, aimo-i too great to believe. Jt cures as if by
magic, even thefn-t do-e giving benefit, a,,j seldom

I more than one bottle is required to cure any kind of
j Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-

pepsia to a common Headache, all of which are the
result of a Diseased I.iver.

r-RICE ONE DOLI-VR fEE BOTTLE
DR. SANFORD, Piopnetcr 2-13 Broal vay, Y.

j 10. aie *i lue Drug Store oi'Di. ti F liarry, Bed
' ford, Pa.
i May 14, IS3S.

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF
A FINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.
Talk of beauty, and it caunot exist without a Eh

head of hair, then read the following, and if you ask
more, see circular around eacu bottle, and no on*

can doubt.
ProfetyOr II00l y Hnir Restorative. ?*Ve

call the attention ot all, old and young, to this won-
Jefiu! preparation, which turns back to its original
color, guy hair?covers the head of the bald with a
lusiii i.n.t growth?remove, the dandruff, itching,and
ail cutaneous eruptions?causes a centinual flow of
the natural fluids; and hence, if used as a regular

, Jres.-ing for the Lair will preserve its color, and keep
] it fiom i-ilingto extreme old age, in all Us natural

beauty. We call '.her. upon the halJ, the grey, oi

diseased in scalp, to use it; and surely the young will
' not, as they value the flowing locks, or the witching

cui', ever be without .t. Its praise is upon the tongue
I oi thousand*.

j Ihe Agent tor Prof, vtowl's Ha.r Restorative ir.
| N- w Haven, received the following letter in regard

to the Restorative, a few weeks since;
DEV? KIVKK, COS., July 23, lhsß.

Mr. Lever.worth ?Siri ] have been troubled with

i dandruff or scurf on my bead for more than a vear,
my nair b-gaii to come out, ,cuit and hair together,
1 saw in a New Haven paper about "Wood's Hair

i Kttoiative" i-a cure. 1 called at your store on the
j Ist of April last, and p :rcha.-ed one bottle to try it,

?ii d J found to my satisfaction it was the thing, it re.

1 moved ti;e soul and new hair began to grow; it i#

now two or three inches in length where it was all
! off. 1 have great faith in it. 1 wish you to send me

i two bottles more by Mr. Post, the beaier of this.?
! ! don't know as any of the kind is used in this
I i.ldce, you may havt a market for many bottles after
ilt is aliowii acre. \ouiS With ;espect,

KI'FUS PRATT.
P11.'1.A., Sept., 8, 1537.

Prof. Wood Dear Sin Your Hair Restorative is

proving itself beneficial to me. Tne front, and also
; the back part ofmy head airr.o-t lost its covering iu

; fact had. I have used but two half pint bottles ot
\T in Restorative, and now the top of aiy head is well

I studded w it;) a pionusing cropof youi g hair, and th*
' fro..t is ai-o receiving its benefit.' fhave tried other

preparations without any benefit whatever. 1 thiuk
; troin my own pcr-onal recommendation 1 rats indue*

Irr.a'
y others to tiyit.

l outs respectful!)", D. R. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 4GI Vine street.

I VINCENNKS, IA., June 22,1850.
Prof. O J. Woo-i: As you are about to manufact-

! are and vend )oi)r recent ;y discovered Hair Kestora.
! live, 1 will slate, for whomsoever it may concern,
? that { have used it and known others to use it?that
: 1 have, for several year*, been in ti.e habit of using,
? other Hair Restoratives, and that I bnd yours vastly

superior to any olber 1 know. If entirely cieaetc*
| tn- bead of ffardrutf, and with on# month's peope*
! use i'| restore any person's hair tote* cMigma*

youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft
and glossy appearance; and all this, without discolor
ing the bands that apply it, or the dress ou which
it drops. 1 would, therefore, recommend it* use to
every ere de-irous of hav ing a fine color and textorc
to hair. Respectfully yours,

WILSON SING.
0. J. WOOD & Co., 212 Broadway, New York

(in the great New York Wire Railing LUubiUkCco*,
ar.d lld Market street, St 'Lifliis, M-.

And sold bj all Druggists,
j For sal iat the Dr'iig Store of Df. B F Harry, how.

? ford, Pa. '

j May 14, 1536.


